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tiesif all thathasbeensaidso far accordedwith theactualconditionsprevailing
in Pakistan.It will be shownin thispaperthatthemajorityof theaboveargu-
mentsare'not correct,and that part of the evidencewhich hasbeenusedto
demonstratethe adverseconsequencesof GreenRevolutionon incomedistribu-





in Pakistanandthepotentialimplicationsof itsinterpretationsfor publicpolicy,it












(2) Theauthoris demonstrablyeclecticin usingevidence(figures,data,etc.)
for severalaspectsof GreenRevolution.I suspectthatsomeof theevidence,partic-
ularlyunfavourableto his argument,wasnot availablewhenhewaswritinghis
Ph.D.thesis.However,sincethearticleis apparentlya revisedversionof thethesis,
the authorshouldhavetakenadvantageof a numberof studies,particularlyon
differencesby farmsizeandtenurein allocationof inputs,landproductivityand
agrarianstructure.
*TheauthorisProfessorof Economicsin theSimonFraserUniversity,Canada,
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(3) I fmdit surprisingthattheauthordoesnotcaretouseeventheelementary
statisticalmethodsin testingthe "representativeness"of someof theaverageshe
givesasevidencein supportof a specificargument.Further,if youfind thefire











tivitycomparisonsby farmsizein Pakistan"[4,p.l78], fromFarmAccountsand
FamilyBudgetsof Cultivatorsin thePunjab(FAFB) [3]. Therearetwoserious
problemshere.For onething,whyshouldtheaveragegrossandnetincomesper
acrebeusedastheonlyproxiesfor productivity?Theycanatbestshowthat,given












"peasantproprietors"and"tenants"[3]. It hasthreehouseholdsin eachof these
tenurialcategoriesin six districtsof the Punjab,namely,Faisalabad,Sahiwal,
Gujranwala,Mianwali,Rawalpindi,andCampbellpur(3 X 3 X 6 =54).Thelasttwo
districtsareclassifiedasunirrigated(barani)andtheothersasirrigated.It shouldbe
noted,though,thatsamplefarmsin Mianwaliarepartirrigatedandpartunirrigated
[3,StatisticalSection,TableI]. Of the53samplehouseholds-thereis onemissing
observationi Faisalabad-35arein irrigatedand18in baranidistricts.Giventhe
informationon farmareaofeachholding(household)in FAFB reportsforeachyear
from1965-66to 1971-72,onecanclassifythesampleintobroadsize-groups.Asan





irrigatedand2 arein rainfeddistricts).Thesenumbersarenot differentin other
years.Surelytheaveragesgivenby theauthorin Tables1and3wouldnotbebased







"In viewof thehigheruseof inputs(bothmodernandtraditional)andbetter
managerialbilityof thesmallfamily-farms,it seemsnaturalto expecthat
smallfarmswouldbemoreproductivethanlargefarms.Similarly,theproduct-
ivityof thesmallfarmsmaybeexpectedto growata fasteratethanthatof
largefarmsbecauseof themorerapidincreasein criticalinputsof chemical
fertilizerandirrigationwateronsmallfarms."[4,p. 178].
Hehastensto addthatthese"assertions,however,remaintobeverifiedby direct










(a) smallfarmerswerenot theearlyadoptersof thepackageof technology
(water-seeds-fertilizer)associatedwithGreenRevolution[2,Chapter4;10;13;18];














lessconcentratedin Pakistan:largefarmshavenot expandedtheirareaat the
expenseof smallfarms.Heconstructslandconcentrationi dexesin Table2onthe






of itsirrigatedistricts,concentrationof areaincreasedat theupperend,whilethe
numberof verysmallfarmsincreasedwithoutaproportionateincreasein theirshare
in totalfarmarea.Whatwegetfromthesefiguresis more,notless,concentrated







heresolelyontheFAFB sampledatagivenin hisTable4.Now,if onecarestoread
theFAFB reportsfor eachyearfrom 1965-66to 1970-71,aboutone-halfof the
so-called"big landowners"in thesamplewereusingtenantsfor cultivationon a
sharecropping(batai)basis;theotherhalfwerecultivatingthelandthemselves.It
is not clearif theaveragenetincomesof biglandownersusingtenantsexcludethe
shareof theirtenants.Cantheyreallybecomparedwiththeaveragesfortenantsand
peasantproprietors?Howconsistentareall thesefigures?Theotherrelatedaspectis
thattotalincome(grossor net)of eachof thetenurialclassesmaydiffersimply
becauseof changesin sizeof landholdingsandsharingarrangements.Finally,the










Big Peasant All Tenurial
FarmSize Landowners Proprietors Tenants Categories All
(acres) I B I
Areas
B I B I B
1968-69
upto7.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
>7.5-12.5 0 0 3 0 3 3 6 3 9
> 12.5- 25.0 3 I 6 6 7 2 16 9 25
>25.0- 50.0 8 3 2 0 2 I 12 4 16
>50.0- 100.0 1 I 0 0 0 0 I I 2
> 100.0 0 I 0 0 0 0 I I
All Sizes 12 6 11 6 12 6 35 18 53
1970-71and1971-72
upto7.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
>7.5- 12.5 0 0 2 0 5 3 7 3 10
> 12.5- 25.0 3 1 7 6 4 1 14 8 22
>25.0- 50.0 9 3 2 0 3 2 14 5 19
>50.0- 100.0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
> 100.0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I I




Notes: I. 'I' standsfor irrigatedistrictsand'B' forunirrigated(baram)districts.Thereare








fore,53andnot54 (6 X 3 X 3).





havean agreedestimateof therateat whichthelabourforcein agriculturewas
growing.Usinghis own dubiousestimatesof "job opportunities"andthe U.N.
estimatesof growthof agriculturallabour,theauthorconcludesthattheemploy-
mentsituation"consistentlyimproveduringtheSixtiesandSeventies"[4,p.l85].
He clinchesthe argumentwith "visitsto ruralareas"and"conversationswith












applyto otherdistrictsof theprovinceandcertainlynot to Sind,N.W.F.P.and
Baluchistan.Two additionalcommentsonruralemploymentshouldbemadehere.









6 for changesin theaverager alruralwagebecausethesourcesofdataandmethod
of estimationarein theunpublishedpartof hisPh.D.thesis.However,someother
studiesonchangesin ruralwage,particularlyfortheGreenRevolutionperiod,show
no conclusivevidence.Thereis certainlyno evidencepointingto a sustained
increasein therealwageof agriculturalworkersin theSeventies[12,p. 213;16,
pp.180-181].Therewasapparentlysomeimprovementi therealindustrialwagein






in thePunjabonly,GhaffarChaudhryelectsto usegrossvalueper acreas an
appropriateindexof cropproductivityandsuggeststhatthis "maybe a more
relevantmeasureof incomedistributionchanges"[4,p. 189]."Morerelevant"than
what?Evenif theproductivitydifferencesshowninhisTable7areacceptedasvalid
proxiesfor changesin incomedistribution,I seenotrendin thedataindicatinga
narrowingof thegapin aconsistentmanner.At whatstatisticallevelof confidence
is therea trend?I amalsofarfromconvincedthat,evenif therewasatrendin the











theendof page190is like thebolt fromtheblue:howdoeshecomputethese






CHANGESIN INCOMESHARESOF RURAL HOUSEHOLDS
GhaffarChaudhry'sevidencefor incomesharesof ruralhouseholdsinTable9
is basedon datafromNationalSampleSurveys(NSS).On readingthesefigures
closely,onecannotpossiblyreachthe conclusionthatincomeinequalityamong
ruralhouseholdshasdecreased.In fact,after1966-67,theshareof thelowest10
percentfell slightlyandalmostno changeoccurredin theshareof thehighest10
percent.Theshareof thelowest20 percentdidnotchangeby muchin thesame
period.Further,onehopesthattheauthorappreciatesthattheGiniCoefficientis
onlyone,andnotthebest,measureof income(asset)concentration.Valuesof this












and per household declined during the 1963-1972 period [I, p.446;
16,pp. 119-128].A moreseriousdevelopmentin theSixtieswastheapparent
increasein theabsoluteandrelativesharesof ruralpopulationbelowthe"poverty
line".Theconceptof povertylineis,of course,subjecto variousinterpretations.
















ingfeaturesof theimpactofnewtechnologyin ruralareasof Pakistan.
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